A dental impression is a negative imprint of an oral structure that can be used to produce a positive cast of a patient's teeth as a permanent record. The accuracy of the impression affects the accuracy of the cast, and a precise impression is needed in order to create prosthesis with optimal fitting. Minimization of misfit is an important aim in prosthesis science and dental implants. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of the materials and techniques used to take an impression on the vertical misfit of implant-supported, screw-retained, three-unit bridges. Materials and Methods: The principal model used was an acrylic block with two ITI implants. A 1.5-mm abutment was attached to fixtures with torque of 25 N.cm. A base-metal framework was built on the abutment in the acrylic block. The abutments of the acrylic model were unscrewed and fixture-level impressions were made. The impression techniques included open/closed-tray techniques and the impression materials were polyether and polyvinyl siloxane. Forty acrylic custom trays were built for each impression. The marginal gap in the framework at three points (buccal, lingual, and distal) was measured using an optical microscope with ×250. Results: It is demonstrated that in all 360 evaluated samples, the mean vertical misfit in polyether samples of molar and premolar teeth was significantly lower than in polyvinyl siloxane (P < 0.001 and P = 0.017, respectively) in all three locations of the molar and lingual premolar examined (buccal, lingual, and distal), the mean vertical misfit of the polyether samples was significantly lower than those of polyvinyl siloxane (P < 0.01). On the other hand, although the mean vertical misfit using the open-tray technique in the molar teeth was significantly lower than with the closed-tray method (P = 0.002), no statistical difference was seen between the open-tray and closed-tray technique in general (P = 0.87). Conclusion: Within the limitations of this study, the following conclusions can be drawn: The impression method had no effect on marginal discrepancy of 3-unit screw retained fixed partial dentures. A higher marginal accuracy was obtained using polyether impression material compared to polyvinyl siloxane.
INTRODUCTION
A dental impression is a negative imprint of an oral structure utilized to produce a positive replica of the structure that can be used as a permanent record or in the production process of a dental restoration. [1] As the accuracy of an impression affects the accuracy of the cast, a precise impression is needed in order to create prosthesis with optimal fitting. A misfit in the prosthesis influences the pattern and magnitude of stress distribution in the prosthesis itself as well as the components of the implant and surrounding bone that may lead to unfavorable complications. Manifestations of these complications may range from fracture of the various components in the implant system, framework fracture, or porcelain fracture, through loosening of the abutment and retaining screws, to pain, marginal bone loss, and even loss of osseointegration. Thus, minimizing the misfit and optimizing the passive fit through variation in impression techniques and impression materials is an important aim in prosthesis science and dental implants. [2] [3] [4] In addition to dimensional stability, the implant impression materials must exhibit appropriate resilience. They must also be sufficiently rigid to prevent the implant components from movement during the impression-making procedure. Polyvinyl siloxane and polyether are the most common implant impression materials and many researchers have found no statistically significant difference in terms of implant impression between the two materials. [5] [6] [7] [8] There are several methods for obtaining impressions from dental implants, of which two of the most common techniques are closed tray and open tray. The open-tray technique (also called pick-up/direct technique) uses a tray with an opening and square impression coping in which the screws are exposed outside the tray. After setting of the impression materials, first, the copings are unscrewed and then the impression is removed. The implant analogs are connected to the copings, which are still in place in the impression. By contrast, the closed-tray technique (also called transfer/indirect technique) uses tapered impression copings with retaining screws that match the height of the copings. Using a closed-tray technique, an impression is made and separated from the mouth while the copings are still connected to the implants. Then, the copings are removed and connected to the implant analogs and reinserted in the impression.
Some implant manufacturers have introduced a modified closed-tray technique, called the snap-on impression technique. This technique uses a closed tray, but does not involve a transfer impression because the plastic impression copings are picked up in the impression. There are few research comparing the snap-on impression coping closed-tray and open-tray impression techniques; [9, 10] the present study was designed to compare the accuracy of these two commonly adopted methods using two different impression materials (polyvinyl siloxane and polyether).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The main model was fabricated by inserting two implants in an acrylic block (ITI regular neck (033.030s), wide neck (033.630s); Straumann). The acrylic block was duplicated from a posterior alveolar ridge and was poured with heat cure acrylic resin (Vertex™ Rapid Simplified, Vertex Dental Inc.). Simulating the distance between the first premolar and first molar, the two implants channels were placed a distance of 17 mm from each other. The two channels were made using a dental survivor in an 8-degree-convergent position, simulating condition that is more clinical. The two implants were fixed into the channels using auto-polymerizing methylmethacrylate and left 24 h, so polymerization could complete. 1.5-mm abutments (AG 048.601, 048.603, synOcta ITI Dental Implant System; Strauman) were attached to fixtures with torque of 25 N cm. The base-metal framework (Duceram, Degussa, Frankfurt, Germany) was built on the abutments in the acrylic block. Minimizing the marginal gap to <10 µm, the framework was inspected using the light microscope. An accurate framework was obtained by cutting through the pontic and soldering the framework. This framework was utilized for assessing the accuracy of the impressions [ Figure 1 ].
The study was conducted comparing the accuracy of 40 casts in four groups; i.e. 20 casts made using the closed-tray impression technique (with snap-on copings) and 20 casts made using the open-tray impression technique. Ten casts in each group were made from polyether and 10 were made from polyvinyl The impression trays were made using an acrylic custom tray (Megatray; Megadenta, Radberg, Germany). To homogenize the acrylic custom tray, one-layer base-plate wax (modelling wax; Dentsply, Weybridge, UK) was used over the copings and the acrylic model. All 40 trays were 3 mm in thickness [ Figures 2 and 3] . The trays were seated on the stops over the model using finger pressure, and their complete seating was visually confirmed.
In the snap-on technique, the two-part Snap-On impression coping consisted of a white nylon basket (synOcta ITI Dental Implant System; Straumann AG #048.017) that snaps over the shoulder of the implant and a red plastic positioning cylinder (synOcta ITI Dental Implant System; Straumann AG #048.070) that slides inside the nylon basket and engages the internal octagon of the premolar regular implant. For the molar implant, a wide-neck fixture was used. Its copings (synOcta ITI Dental Implant System; Straumann AG #048.013, #048.095) were connected the same way [ Figure 4 ].
The open-tray impressions were conducted using the traditional engaging metal, red-colored impression coping (synOcta ITI Dental Implant System; Straumann AG #048.090) for the regular fixture and the metal direct impression coping (synOcta ITI Dental Implant System; Straumann AG s #048.091) for the wide neck implant [ Figure 5 ].
Ten trays were filled with polyether (Impergum Penta; 3M Espe Dental AG, Seefeld, Germany) and 10 with polyvinyl siloxane (Panasil Monophase Medium VPS; Kettenbach LP, Germany), placed on the main cast. The impression material was allowed to polymerize for 10 min before detachment [ Figure 6 ]. The fixture analogs (048.124, 048.171, synOcta ITI Dental Implant System; Straumann AG (were then connected to the impression copings [ Figure 7 ]. The soft tissue model (Coltene/Whaledent, Mahwah, NJ, USA) is injected around each analog. Material was confined to the coronal third to allow sufficient length of the analog within the model stone. After the completion of set, a die stone (Moldano; Heraeus Kulzer), is then poured into the impression to complete the cast. After setting of the type 4 stone, the soft tissue model was removed [ Figure 8 ].
The 1.5-mm abutments were connected to the fixture analogs on every 40 casts. The accuracy of every cast was assessed by measuring of the marginal gap between the main framework (that was built on the abutments in the acrylic block) and the fixture analogs using a light microscope Sony exwave HAD color CCTV video camera (×250 magnification) [ Figures 9 and 10 ].
The vertical misfit was analyzed in terms of the marginal gap between the framework and the analogs. The mean and the standard deviation of each group were calculated. Since the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test did not confirm a normal distribution, the Mann-Whitney U-test was used to detect significant differences between the open-tray and the closed-tray groups. The significance level was set at P < 0.01.
RESULTS
The current study was performed on 40 samples, with 18 test samples in each group. The vertical misfit of every cast was assessed in the premolar abutment and the molar abutment. In the distal, lingual, and buccal area of every abutment, three points were evaluated using the light microscope. The content of the vertical misfit was reported to be 18.96 ± 4.22 µm for the closed-tray group and 18.12 ± 2.99 µm for the open tray. Mann-Whitney analysis showed that there was no significant difference between the closed-tray technique and the open-tray one (P = 0.78). In all three locations (buccal, lingual, and distal) of the molar and lingual of the premolar, the mean vertical misfit of the polyether samples was significantly lower than that of the polyvinyl siloxane. The vertical misfit was reported to be 17.57 ± 2.8 µm for the polyether samples and 19.47 ± 4.28 µm for the polyvinyl siloxane group, and the Mann-Whitney analysis showed that there was a statistically significant difference between the impression materials (two-tailed significance P < 0.001) [ Table 1 ].
The vertical misfit data for the molar and premolar areas with respect to impression technique are reported in Table 2 . Table 3 also shows the vertical misfit data for the molar and premolar areas with respect to the impression materials.
DISCUSSION
The objective of this study was to compare the accuracy between casts fabricated using the open-tray and closed-tray technique, as well as two different impression materials.
The accuracy of a definitive cast is crucial for implant prosthodontics. With some types of implant components, displacement can occur when making an implant impression. The first is the discrepancy between the impression copings and the mating surface of the implant within the range of machining tolerances, which can be defined as an intrinsic characteristic that exists between machined implant components. This error quantifies the degree of possible misfit between paired components. [11] Ma et al. reported the measurement of machining tolerances from 22 to 100 µm. [12] The average misfit demonstrated in this study suggests that most of the errors may occur due to machining tolerance. Braian et al. indicated that metallic components show lower tolerance than prefabricated plastic copings. [13] The use of plastic components versus metallic ones might impact the results of the study; however, no statistical difference was observed between the open-tray group (metallic components) and the closed-tray group (plastic components).
The second potential error results from the displacement of each impression coping during the impression process. Many studies have investigated the accuracy of implant impressions. Different impression methods have been introduced as ways to reduce the displacements of impression copings; i.e., a direct/indirect technique and splinting techniques. No consensus has yet been reached regarding the most accurate impression technique (splinted/nonsplinted, pick-up/transfer). [14] The movement of the impression copings inside the pick-up impression materials during the clinical and laboratory phases may cause inaccuracy in transferring the spatial position of implants from the oral cavity to the master cast as well as dislodging during reinsertion of the indirect impression copings. In addition, the number of implants affects the comparison of the pick-up and transfer techniques. [2] There was no statistically significant difference between the closed and open-tray technique in this in vitro study, which is consistent with numerous projects. [2, 5, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] In fact, in this study, the snap-on technique has been used as the closed-tray technique, which means copings are inserted into the impressions directly, reducing the error associated with manual reinsertion. Since the most common error factor of the closed-tray technique occurs during reinsertion of the coping and analog by clinician, [5] the use of the snap-on technique as well as the parallelism of the two implants in this study might have been the reason for the demonstrated similarity of the two techniques.
The third error factor is caused due to the characteristics of the impression material. Most of the evidence supports polyvinyl siloxane and polyether as the most accurate impression materials for the implant impression. [2, 5, 6, 19, 20] Due to the greater viscosity and lower tensile strength of polyether compared with additional silicone materials, this has been recommended for edentulous multiple-implant situations. [21, 22] Sorrentino et al. demonstrated that in the presence of parallel implants, a polyether impression material performed better than additional silicone material in terms of accuracy. [7] Aguilar et al. showed that hydrophilic addition silicone and polyether impression materials had similar distortion effects for implant impressions when using the open-tray technique and machine mixing. [6] In a systematic review, Baig states that approximately eighty percent of in vitro investigations published between 1990 and 2012 were statistically equal in terms of the impression accuracy of the polyether and polyvinyl siloxane. [14] Another systematic review between 1980 and 2008 discovered even greater similarity between these two impression materials; [2] however, in this study, impressions that were taken with polyether showed a lower vertical misfit than those with polyvinyl siloxane in both premolar and molar abutments. This may be explained by the greater viscosity of the polyether. In line with this, Moreira et al. analyzed implant impression techniques articles published between 2009 and 2013 and observed that the most accurate results were achieved using polyether as the impression material. [23] The impression tray rigidity is another important factor in the accuracy of the impressions. It has been proven that metal trays and rigid custom trays reproduce casts with less distortion in comparison with the plastic stock trays. [24, 25] However, Patil et al. reported no differences between custom trays and stock trays using polyvinyl siloxane. [26] This factor may not impact on the results of this study as the same custom trays were used for both groups.
Although the present study supports the use of polyether in the implant impression making, further in vivo research is necessary to confirm the better accuracy of polyether, while adjacent dentition may interfere with the impression accuracy.
Limitations of study as this are in vitro study parameters such as effect of saliva and temperature of oral cavity on polymerization of impressions is not considered.
CONCLUSIONS
Within the limitations of this study, the following conclusions can be drawn:
The impression method had no effect on marginal discrepancy of 3-unit screw retained fixed partial dentures.
A higher marginal accuracy was obtained using polyether impression material Compared to polyvinyl siloxane.
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